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Mr. Collett Mills, of Jf.
olty.
Miss Lidio Irby, of Oll

friends in tue olty.
Notlco sales of real

far sales day In April.
Miss Cora Davis of P*,

relatives in tbo city.
Remember the Coui^yrTewmera As¬

sociation Saturday.
Obi. T. B.'Crowswe

business fast week.

Mr, Cloo. Miller is
night operator at
dopot.
Miss Lucia Maddo

S. C. College for wont

Mayor Dial paid
lumj^la last week.
M r. Jno. T. Dunca

in tbo city last woo

Tbo County Medic,
an interesting &es

Capt. Ed Molds
Courier, w.is in tli

Capt. Frank v.
hnprovo his lot cj
Mrs. Thomas

family of Capt
weok.

ttendlng tbo
olumsia.

Isoeiation held
istorday.

Nows <k
iek.

is preparing
impton streot.

Icomb visited tho
rM. McCaslan last

(;aroliip^BBiocrats redlstriotsd
soastogivo tbo Republicans

re.saman.

tonographor Law spout Sun-
tho city on his way to tho
Irt.

guson, Congressman Shell,
ator Irby havo gone to Co*

band,olty taxes must bo
fpril 1st. 80 say tbo City

1j. Bleaso, member of the
fr- 'Nowborry, was in tho
Friday.

illie Burton is visiting her

!. Frank Z. Wilson, in New-
lty.
i. Fiko, has returned from
where he has been attending

al Collogo.
)k Parsons and Mits lazzio

Find, of Youngs Township, woro

Ion tno isth inst.

Hons of tennis, which has boon
the woathor" during the winter,
)guu to nppoar again.
Friorson lias returned from
hc<
8piartanburg.
styVango is tho absonco of a tolo-

le cxchango in tho city' of Laurons?
[Writ it bo dolightful to have 0110?

Uro is strong probability that the

ffts,yeading to the it. a D. dopot will
piatfadam>80d bolore very long.

..y, 'i colored man, w».s set
lly boaton as ho was 10-

hiinj. 10 Iiis homo on tho outskirts ot

city Saturday night.

jhei-(> Was some oxciton.ont lu town

JurtUny night over tho pursuit and
jtu'ro of a colored citizen who hpd at-

Jupfed to commit a spocios ombczzlc-
fent/.

pal tin- Honrj
ion njnd bad I:

Mrs. %y. R. Rlohey and family attrnd-
t'-1"1 fmarriago of Miss Annio Hart,
Hs. Rlchoy's sister, at Cokosbury last)
¦ck.

|Tho| Now York Theatre Company
light? last week. Tho

)reoh\,»I°lV satisfactory,

A
htatl
brda>\
t-lstic
..11 grrtat

Gonzales, tho travel111 ?410P-
o of tho fitatc, was In th~ city,
Growth is ovidontly a char

of this paper, which was

ffull ljino of jewelry, gold and silyor
e aiu{ time pieces of every kind is

ays to bo found at Johnson's Jewel-
Pala^'e.
iTho njLw city council aro at work on a

moot general approba-
loy aro giving tho lanes and by-
lot to mention tho principal
thorough cleaning.

[mos II. Irby was in town yes-
It has been soveral years since

Iy was in Laurons and numerous

wore glad to greet him again in
tome*

Jno. Scoffln, ox-Asst. Adj't. and
for General passed through the
st Thursday on his way toKnox-

fenn._
iand8<4rno photo of Traynham's
sb/fwing tho palacial storos ot

1a Co., Davis, Rop»r a Co. and H.

(tin, taken by Reckling, is to bo seen

avis, Roper a Co's.

y. D. Ii, Clayton is expected to
3I1 at M. M. Toaguo's school house

itiirdoy and Sunday, Mar. 28th and

at.U a. m._
h board of trustees of tho Graded
ml met and perfected an orgauiza-

nJ!Tniist. wee it. Mr. J. J. PIush wasolce-
Ed President and Mr. L. W. Slrakins
Hcrotary.
^Dr. II. c, Duboso, missionary to How-

lo'how, China, will locturo In tho Prosby-!
brtan Church to inonow evening at 8j
[clock. Tho services will bo highly in-
Iresting. Tho public aro Invitod to at-
Ind.
Mr. D. A. Davis, of tho Oent» Furnish-

nft Htoro, loft Wodnosday for a tour of
(orthern cities and will bo abaent about
wo weoks. Mr. Davis expects to pnr-

ologant lino or spring and
Lhin«.

p Pulpit was occupied
[r. Morris, pastor of
bh, in pursuance of

t tm pastors of tho
jasionally Inter-

Lave ro-oloctod
A. V. Eiohel-

Olork and

A delightful tea waa given by Mrs.
MoCaslan on Friday evening compll-
mentary to Mr. Qui Wells of Fort Jor-
?la, N. Y.

Mrs. Joaepblne Watts and Mr. Thomas
Watts left for Gary's Laue in Newborry
county this morning to attend the wed¬
ding of Mist* Mettle Gary and Mr.
Kennerly which occurs to-day.
If you are all ran down.havo no

* strength, no energy, and feel vory tireu
all the time.take Or. J. II. McLean's
Sarsaparille. It will impart strength
and -vitality to your system.
On a part of Churoh Street in front of

the Presbyterian Church thoro is no
sido walk. Pedestrians go through the
churoh lot. Tho procipitmis path from
tho ohurch to tho brunch at tho bottom
of thp hill is crossod by uuinorous gul-
ohes which make it unploasant walk¬
ing. Probably boiuo of thoso gulches
will bo iillod Homo of t ioso duys.
Mr. Arthur Uleakloy, formorl.y mnna-

gjr of the Augusta storo and woll known
in this city was marriod in Augusta
Saturday ovonin g to Miss Allco I'nglic
Mr. liloakloy with a gontlonum friend
mot tho young lady by appointment al
tho homo of a young lady .frlond whor
thecoromonp was porformod by Ko.\
Mr. Cubuniss. Mr. liloakloy's Laurens
friends cengratulato him,
Capt. J. D. Hyrd, a proinliiont citizen

of this county, diod at his homo near
TylorHV-Me after u protractod illnc < on
tho morning of tho 13th inst. Capt Hyrd
was a confodcralo soldier, a farmer, a

public spirited patriotic and useful citi¬
zen, and at his death was about sixty*
ono years old. Ho loaves adevoted wife
and four childron to mourn thoir loss.
Thoy havo tho sympathy of a largo cir¬
cle of friouds in thoir sovoro atllictlou.
Mr. Gus Wölls, son of Mr. Peter Wölls

of Port Jorvis, IN. Y., who has bton
visiting his sistor Mrs. C. \V. Wilkos for
sovoral weeks past loft Saturday for the
North. He will visit tho Luray Cavern
in Virginia and Washington city on his
return trip. Mr. Wells had intended to
mako a longor visit in Laurens, but un-

oxpootod business calls cut short his
stay. Mr. Wölls in ado numerous friend
in Laurons who slncoroly hope that tho
interval between this and his next visit
will bo brief. Mrs. Wilkos accompanied
her brothor as far as Columbia.

The City Clork.
Tho Mayor and Council wish it to bo

distinctly understood that all business
dealings of whatovor nature aro tobe
transactod through Mr. L. C. Dalle, tlie
Clork and Troasuror.

NOTIOB1
Tho Stockholders of tho Steam Latin*

dry aro requested to pay thoir assess¬

ment of 25 per cont of stock rccontly
called in by tho board of directors, at
onco. O. O. Pb\T1I khstonKi

Purini,
Tho festival of Purlin will bo obsorved

by all doyout Jews today. Tho festival
colobrotos thoir delivoranco from tho
eyils designs of Hainan, recounted in
the book of Esther, Tho Jewish people
of Laurons will observe It.

The Sunday School Convention.
Tho State Sunday School Convention

will meet in Laurens on tho 3lst insl.
Tt will bo attended by numbers of dele¬
gates from overy part of South Carolina
and sovoral distinguished Sunday
School workers from distant sections of
tho Union will boprcsuit. it is needless
to nay that all tho strangers will bo
made at homo In Laurons and that our

people will bo lavish in tho hospitality
for which thoy uro famed.

Military.
Tho Laurens Gaurds at their meeting

last Thursday night doelded to support
( apt. Frank Evans lor tho lieutenant,
ooloneloy of the third regiment. Capt.
Evans isagontloman of high military
attainments and tho present nourish¬
ing condition of tho Guards is largely
duo to his interest and altention. Tho
election of Capt Evans would bo a do-
suTVC'J eempjimcnt to him and by it tho
rcgimont would reuQOt Qretjli upon it-
self. .

'

How IVe Stand,
Tho indebtedness of tho city of Lau-

rens at tho commoncoment of the now
municipal administrations amounts to
$7207.00 with interest unpaid to bring tho
sum total to within tho neighborhood of
$7700.00.
About tWO-thlrdfl of tho taxes for the

ensuing year havo boon collected exclu¬
sive of Street taxos, only one-third of
which has as yot boon paid. About one-

half of the licenses on trades and profes¬
sions has boon paid. Tho ti oasur.y is not
by any means in Hated at present. The
council hope that busincas mon who
havo not paid their licenses will make it
a point to sottlo promptly. To all not

paid by April 1st., the penalty will cor-

tainly be added. Tho council intend to
tako stops immediately towards bond¬
ing tho indebtedness.

Tho Committee on sinr.in:;.
The Committee to arrange a joint

choir for tho Sunday School Convention
mot on Sunday nitornoou and proposed
the following:
Miss Cowan, Miss Lillio Harris, Mr.

and Mrs.T. H. Nelson, Mrs W. S. Hogers,
Mrs. Wardlaw. Miss Eliza McCaslan,
Mrs. C. W. Wilkos, (5. W. Tttno, E. H.
Wilkos, Miss Corinno Pitts, Miss Nan¬
nie iioyd, Miss Klllo West, Mlrts Sallie
Shell, Mrs. Kloiso Shell, B. DoShiolds,
Ti I). Lake, C. H. itopor, J. K. Cooper,
D. A. Da\is, .Miss Fay Hudgons, Mrs.
Emma Moseloy, Miss Mattio Hallo, Miss
Kssie Robertson, Mrs. S. E. Bolt, Mrs.
V, Oritlon, Miss Ida Klliott, Mrs. C. it.
Crows, B, P, Hallow. T. and Wm. Chil-
dross, \V. H, (lilkorson, Miss Minnie-
Hammond, Mrs, U. H. Wallaco, Mrs. L.
W. Simklns.

Tho City Cliurohes.
Mktiiodist.Sorvleos ovory Sunday

at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
School at 9:30 A. M. Prayer mooting
ovory Thur»dav at 1:80 P.M.

HfiV, T. K. Mounts, Pastor,
Haptist-Services let and third Sun¬

days at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
school ovory Sunday at 10 A. M. Young
mon's prayor mooting Sunday at 1 P. M.
Prayer mooting Wednesday nt7:30 P. M.

RBVi J. I). Pitts, Pastor,
PnBsnvTKUian. Services every Sun¬

day at 11 A. M . and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
school 0:30 A. M. Prayer Dioot'lig Wed¬
nesday 4 P. M.

Kay. A. O. WahooAW, Pastor.
flBLMAoni-Ai. H<t\

»iia. m.
H Kr. \ B. C LoaAH, VuHlov.
Hki. A. M. 10. -Services Sunday
¦ , Preaching oaoh Sunday at
wi>i'/:30 v. M. class meoting
B^rxil.j v 7;80 P. M. Pra.voi moot*
Hu'uosday night nt 7:30. Wo-
Bl'tintt Friday at 1 P. M.

; 1 Hkv. II. K. Lkwis, l'ustor.
H Haprisr- Sunday School at

BBS HorvlOOi at 3j30 and v.::o

NAv. A. It. Hohinhon, pastor,Bit r«Ksvinv:niA>t--Proach-
Hm. Saht Htli School at 8:30
wkrtH at 7.80 P. m.

The llalbroads.
Tbo VVoBt Polut Terminal system has

at last gobble J the Georgia Central.and
tbls means that the Richmond and Dan¬
ville and the various linos of the Conttal
systems will bo consolidated. For some
tiuio past the Terminal people have
owned a* controlling intorost In Central
stock, and If our viow of the matter is

corroct, tboir more intitnato union will
not groatly allootfroigtit lates or compe¬
tition. Wo hope from it, on tho othor
band, to have bottoi connections and pas-
songor facilities, in general, and in par¬
ticular, through trains from Greenville
to Columbia by way of Laurous, and a
Union passongor depot horo.

The Editor 1» Clinton.

Clinton, Mar. 19, 1801.
A Jjiiurons newspaper man must

liavo his eyes and ears open to
find out what is going on in his
own bustling town and it bus here¬
tofore, been altogether out of tho
question for me to keep up with
tho trend of uffuirs in this slightly
smaller but no less ambitious mu¬
nicipality. A slay of several days
hero this week has served to make
mo very fully acquainted and im¬
pressed with tho great prosperity
that the town is i.'ow enjoying.
While my opinion of tho people
could not have beon bettered, very
little observation has been required
to broaden my previous estimate
of tho town's businessnud commer¬
cial Importance, I ha i not of course
been in ignorance of tho fact that
Clinton had good schools and flno
railroad connections, (advantages
by no moans uncommon to com¬
munities In South Carolina,) but it
is only since seeing these things
with my own eyes that I have ap¬preciated tho indisputable fact that
thoy belong to Clinton to a degree
possessed by no Other town of the
same population in tho state. When
I remember that Clinton is located
at the crossing of tho Richmond
and Danville and the Seaboard
Airline, tho two great rail road
.systems of Iho .South Atlantic
(States, and at the terminus of an¬
other line just completed to the
sea; that it is the seat of a flourish¬
ing college equipped with an able
faculty and supported by a strong
religious denomination and also
of a high grade classical institute,
offering special instruction in busi¬
ness and military education; the
conclusion is inevitable that at no
distant day it must take rank witli
the largest and richest of tho glow¬
ing cities in tho Piedmont coun¬
try.
Already, since the completion of

the two new railroads, monied
men elsewhere are turning their
attention to tho attraction?; which
the town oilers for tho investment
or capital.
Only yesterday a parly of lead¬

ing bankers and capitalist.-, from
JSpartanburg came hero for the
avowed purpose of examining lor
themselves what the outlook is in
Clinton real estate. They were ev¬
idently delighted with the town
and did not take their departure
until they had purchased a valua¬
ble piece of vacant property most
of which lies within the corporate
limits. Their visit and action is
a strong endorsement of the natter¬
ing reports which aro current ev¬
erywhere in reference to the town's
prospects and will prove an effec¬
tive argument to investors.
One of the leading industrial en¬

terprises c1' Clinton is the Allen
Manufacturing Company wlio.se
plant is located about half a mile
from the business portion of I lie
town on the O, C. & N. Railroad.
The factory makes doors, sash,
blinds, and various other articles of
wooden ware, besides doing a large
business in the sale of lumber and
shingles. It has an extensive out-
He of wood-working machinery, the
latest addition to tho plant being a
steam dryer: which is now being
placed in position. I* is expected
that the factory will commence to
manufacture furniture before very
long and the splendid quality of
oak timber which grows so abun¬
dantly in the vicinity of the town
will then be utilized . The factory
employs about twenty-ll>¥> skilled
mechanics who have proven them¬
selves a valuable addition to the
town's citizenship. Mr. M. S. Ual«
ley, president of Bailey's Bank, was
the founder of tho factory and by
him it was recently sold to Mr. 1).
A. Allen, tho present owner. Mr.
Allen comes from Danville Va., and
is a skilled mechanic and thorough
businessman. lie is moreover a
man of liberal views and untiring
energy. His factory Is daily be¬
coming better known throughout
this and adjoining slates and ship¬
ments aro constantly increasing.
A famous Clinton institution is

tho Thornwell Orphanage, ono of
the most successful charities ever
established in tho South, Tho no¬
ble principles of Christian benevo¬
lence on which it rests and tho wise
and skillful methods employed in
its management by Dr. Jacobs, tho
fourider and superintendent, have
given it und enviable place in tho
esteem of philanthropists in every
state in tho Union.

Aside from tbo great good that it
bus done and is doing, it is a spien«
did advertisement for Clinton. Tbo
town has friends wherever tho Or¬
phanage IS known and is in largo
measure indebted to it for tiro rep¬
utation of a liberal and moral com¬

munity that it bears. On tho other
hand, tho people of Clinton have
boon devoted friends to tbo Or-
plianago and there has never been
a time whon they wero not ready
ami willing to help it at any sacri¬

fice.W. W. Ii.

Ooosaw.

Tho Appointment of a rocoivor
by the Stato Courts to take posses* I
sfon and mlno in the disputed tor-
ritory is tbo Intest development.!
Tbo proceeds arc to b<> kept by the{
rocoivor until tho determination of-
tho litigation and then turned ov-j
or to Iho successful party. This was
done at tho Instance of the admin-
istration. Whether or not the
Coosaw Company will resist it and
whether or noi a conflict with the
lT. 8. Court's authority {^involved,
remains to be soon.

Walter 'BridgCB, Athens, Teno.,
writes: "For six years I had been
afflicted with running sores and if)n
enlargement, ofthe hones in my leg.
I tried everything 1 heard of with¬
out any permanent benefit until
Botanic Blood Buhn wis recom¬
mended to inc. After using six bot¬
tles the sores healed, and f an) now
In better health than 1 have ever
been. I send this testimonial unso¬

licited, because I want others toJje
b< nested." A

The Dnbbler*» Column.

Dear Mr, Dabbler:.
Do you think it would be worth

while to make another effort to se¬
cure an up town telegraph office ? In
ray business, I often have occasion
to use the wires, and I assure you
that it is a serious annoyance to be
compelled to go out and search the
by ways for a small Ethiopian to
tuke my messages. Ol course, the
Western Union will act for its own
best interests, but it does seem to
mo that the company could give us
an office in or near tho business
centre of the city without incurring
tho least danger of financial om-
barressmenl.
A merchant or broker who uses

lightning in his businoss hasn't
time to walk three hundred yards
for it.

Wire Pulle«.
It will of couibo require actual

experiment to ilnd out whether re¬
newed advances to tho Western
Union magnates will soften
thorn towards us. While It is per¬
haps true that tho telegraph offices
as at present located aro of uioro
use to us than those in tho Sand¬
wich Islands, it is also very, very,
true that they, or one of them
should bo in a roasonablo distance
of tho public square.

Mt Gallagher.

Mrs Jorcta Glardy, who has been
very sick for some time wo are glad
to say is a great deal bettor at this
writing.
And still It rains! The farmers

have not done any farm work yet.
on Recount of there being so much
rain.
Mr. D. W. Daniol, who is attend¬

ing school at Wofford, has been for
tho lust few days at homo on ac¬
count of his health, but wo are glad
to say that Wistar is better and has
returned to his work*.
We attended that big trial at J.

\V. Culbertson's last Saturday, the
case went as wo expected.
Mr. John Cook our school com¬

missioner was around last week.
Mr John C. Williann of tho KU

Pleasant sido was over not longsince and wo think he means busi-
noss.
There is strong talk of building^bridge accroRS the Saluda rjjmnear B. L.Owings. I
Mrs Balm Butlero(MauUjKited her daughter lust ^vo-dn

P. Knight QSMbMr. James McCo11ou£*h|your town or on Iiis wan 6
tllty-tivo dollars. If tfl
should iind it and let jH 11lough know he will pajBtheir trouble, for ho is rlH
and needs all of his mone^H

Postponement'* ^Bi
On the 28th ult. a small cfl;

course of teachers, including_Ä|j§
veteran Daniel, assembled i"M
office of the School CommissuiW
in response to a call to organi^BTeachers' Association. The iiifl
mcnt weather and bad conditi^B ,

the roads prevented a large n^B:-V',?from attending.
It was considered advisnlfl

L

postpone the organization u JH
28th inst:, at which tim<^J»:cstly hope that every
in the County will bc^H[tend an account ofnlHj .,

of the Greenville Teachcr^M
ation on the 28th of Fcbrua^H
1 think it vvill surely awaken
lerest. Don't let us be behind, clME'l
one, come all, and let us organ^H
an Association that we will 1)S|
proud of; I know we have the ma¬
terial. I would especially appeal
to the lady teachers, who arc such
constant, earnest workers in any¬
thing that pertains to the advance¬
ment and elevation of humanity, to
come and let us show that Laurchs
County is in the front rank in the
cause of education. All trustees
and the public generally are also
earnestly requested to encourage
the movement by their presence at
the meeting.

Respectfully,
Jno. C. Cook,

School Commissioner.

The Ladies Home Journal.

There is all the sunshine oj
spring and the fragranco of flowers
In The Ladies' Homo Journal for
April; the exquisite Easter cover,
designed by W. Hamilton Gibson
is a fair index to the charm of the
whole number, The pervading
Enstor spirit finds perhaps it? hap¬
piest expression in tho fiction, Mrs
Whitney's delightful serial, "A
Golden Gossip," being continued,
while Maud Burton and Caroline
A. Mason contribute seasonable
short stories. Tho "Mrs. Rossiter
Lamar" of the latter, an exception¬
ally strong story, forms as attract¬
ive a feature as the clover sketch
of Mrs. DoWitt Talmnge, which is
accompanied by a flno wood-cut
portrait. Other articles which will
bo widely quoted are Amelia E.
Burr's'* Mot hers as Match-makers,''
dealing with a question of univer¬
sal interest, and tho third of Gcorgo
W. Cable's masterly papers on
.'Teaching tho Blblo." Among
snob an "Infinite variety" It is dif¬
ficult to mention everything that
is good, but tho article by C. F.
Klundor, tho Now York florist, on
"Flowers In tho Homo"; thoso up¬
on "Bee-keeping as an Occupation
for WomCn," and Mrs. Mallon's
delightful pages of Spring Fash¬
ions will no doubt be especially
appreciated! Tho number is com¬
plete in every part, and richly il¬
lustrated throughout. Issuod at
Ton Cents per cony, or One Dollar
fa year, by the Curtis Publishing
Company, 485 Arch street, Phila¬
delphia.
When Macbeth Ironically asked)

"Canst linn minister to n mind di¬
seased ?" ho lilllo know that man¬
kind would one day be blessed with
Ayor's Sursuparillu. In purifying
tho blood, this powerful alterative
gives tone and strength to every
function and faculty of the system.
For tho cure of colds, coughs, and

all derangements of the respirato¬
ry organs, no other medicine is so
roiiablo as Ayer's Cherry Pectorlal.
It relieves tho asthmatic and con¬

sumptive, oven fn advanced stages
of disease, ana has saved tnnqmev
rable lives,
p.'-.-..-v-.

Äjjldren Crv for Pitcher's jfestorieu

"Those who are quito aalUflod,sit still and do nothing." But what
si ion id they do if annoyed by ca¬tarrh ?" Why, u%e Old 8auPa Ca-
turhCure. Many of our youngn »rried people don't know what ablessing Dr Bull's Baby Syrup is
until the youngster is able to "yell"by the hour.

Tb«. Cauutgtog Styl«*.
Ethel.Don't you know, dear, thatthat last year's bonnet of yours is veryunfashionable this year? The fashions

change so.

Maud.Yes, and ft is so nice for youthat they do change. The same fash¬
ions come back every three or four,
years, and now your bonnet Is In
again..Harper's Basar.

The oppressed subjects of Euro¬
pean governments turn to this
country for free homes, free laws
and for the free use of Salvation
Oil for their pains. It is the slight
cold frequently contracted that fin¬
ally uudermines tho system. Use
Dr. Buil's Cough Syrup In the be¬
ginning stages and bo cured.
"A stitch in timo saves nine,"

and If you take Hood's Sarsaparllla
now it may save months future
possible sickness.

When Baby was »Ick, we ga*o her CMtorla.
When the was a Child, she cried for Costori*.
VThen she became Miss, she clung to Castorfs.
When she had Children, she gave themCmtori*.

MARKET REPORT
CORRECTED WEEKLY IIY

COOPER AND BURNSIDE BROIHEKS
Bacon,. 5V£ @ 0 ctsFlour, . 3.00 toO.W:Lard,. 8@10KctsHams,. 10 O 12 ctsCorn,. 82J4 @ 90 ctsMeal,. 85 cts
Supar,. 7@9ctsCoffoe,. 18 @ 22 OttRico,. 5@7ctsTobacco,.25 @ 75 por lbMolassos,.23@ 40 por «alSeed Oats,. 00 to 75 ctsBran,.1.50 por 100 lbs
Soap.Log cabin,. $2.35 per box
Mackerel,.05cts. por kit

COUNTRY mODUDE.
|Butter,. 15 & 20 per lb

12 (" 15 por do/.

A LONG mt WANT!
There has been a great deal of complaint that there was no regular Clothing House where one could

get first classs, new style Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Cravats, etc, so we have open:d

-*A FIRST CLASS^

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,
-and will carry a full line of-

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, Gents' Clothing, Gents'
latest style Hats, E. & W. Collars and Cufl's. . Children's Clothing, Boys'Nobby Hats, Negligee Plain and Dress Shirts, Boys' Knee Pants and Shirt waists, FullLine of Straw Hats, Neckties, Underwear, etc. Ladies, examine our line of Krippcndcrf & Dittman's

celebrated shcocs before purchasing elsewhere.
Motto.,4Tbc best fits, latest styles, and Rock Bottom Prices.

<Sc Co.,
3-ia.uiren.s. S O.

We Still Hold the Fort!
NOT GOVERNED BY THE PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKINGEVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

THEM WITH

5
MENS' Congress and Ball from $1.25 to $3.25.LADIES' fine dongola kid at $1.25, $1.65 to $3.43.LADIES' nice dongola button shoes a big job at yScts. worth $1.50.MENS' Congress at $198 is a great bargain and you should see them before buying.It will pay you to see our shoes and get prices before buying elsewhere.'IjWccan save y

-WE HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF_
011 25 per cent.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
Glassware Hats. Eto-. at ouit ttiroat -prices-:

3STe-w York Racket Store"

l11 Kiir

-FIN?
ot

STATION Eo
BLACK INK, PENS, PEN

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers

FHipring Styles
.I3ST-

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S. B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

|Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

IWILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

.OtMrft.Ofl ¦. t «1 1« i" i»p m»da by .1 ihn1.,
nor.i]Mlii,Tri>y,\.V.,nl work for ua, heath).,
Volt tuny Will innki' n*. lllllrll, lull wo inn
Irarli y.|iilrkl) how luritm ftmn t& lo
flu * ilnj- m ihr atari, mid mom .1» you anRutii nn-., mi mil .. Iii i»ny r«n ot

rlvi, yott ran s.iiiiiiiMirr ni honia,g1v«
II your lliiii'.i'i n nr. HIM.I» only
rk. All ll Ht:»K f..r

um Wotktr. Wr ,iml rinuWhinfr.terylhln«. r.ABIl.t Ml-lli M Y knmr<l.I'Alfrlc I I.AIIrt I'lll.K. Aililr. .« nl onrc.
MIV,MN * (0.. IIIII1I.A.MI, MMM.

$3000
Yearlnlhrlrntvnt.»nVearlnlhrlro
ii>».in 11
no ntnu

Iml

A VRA II I I iindrrlake to nrieny
citri, any f«lrljr Inirilltrrni ptnonof ellj.tr
if i, wlio «mi 1. ml mill v rile, and vtuu,
n. r lii.lrm lion, will work Iniltutrlouily,
iota in rain Three ...-I Uollare a
HU. ..« Ii. rn i-r Ihey llve.l will nl.o.....

Idirjin,'iii.nl » dlrli you hi mm mm mi .ma
.».,Uy

lelrltl oreotinljr. Irker fru Ii rilli. f dealt
re ntrrmly In.....
llllirr, " h" making "Vrr *UIHm i .ear rnrli. II . IVB
.1 s«H .1 ¦>. oll ¦.arlli-ulere Kit KK. Atlilrr»» at onca,
. V, A l.l.l'\. 15ox 4»0, A im-mtr. SIiiIiic.

Hihi«; Hille ftif1nne»ha»*be*n m«rlr«»
w..tk tut 11», »>r *"'"> re«r, Aii.llit
Tciti, ami .inn. Bonn, Toledo. Ohio.

re ml. Olhrraare rh.ltiRn.wf II. Why
.1 r..u? Rome rum OteT lltS.W) .>

oiilh. Yon rninhi Ihr work mill II».
home), wherever yon arc. K»en he-

Innrr. «re rn.llv earning from fa lo
llladny. All IM. Wr .how y

und Hail yon. All « rk In 'lau Hm
niR nioitry for «otk

-nkiic.it 11 among IkeM.
NHW and wonderful. rarth-iilarefree.

dell
beverl
country)*
goods art
oondition
so to bo by1

THE SPE1
Cider Mtlla,

28 & 29 Williamson Street,^1
SAVANNAH,

MINTER k JAMIC

HEADQUARTERS
FOH-

AND

NaHnBBiaaBo*^NI'.W andwonderfiil I'erllruUri nee.

ll.lli>Uott.«s«'o.,lt»x MHOINirtlaiul.MiOijo
*n Irrenird nl our NtW line ofwork,
.il l.lly mitl liMtOtantar. liy 'ko«" of
l;li r »ei,youn(ro» old, and l.tlhrlr
,»n hieaHnea.wben »ti ihry ll»e. Any

. .>no can ¦!.> the »»-th. »'.«./lo Ifam.
rt-e furnl.h erf.yihlnfr. We lUrt jroa. Ko »<»¦.?«. cie,'!V.'m';Tournparomiimrnia. or all your time lo the work. Hil.l.mi
,. ,e.y». wlr«.Mnil l,rl..Kiwo...lr,rulimreMl..ftrecywo.kfr.

Children Crv <vt PltcherUJCwtorli.

(JIVE us a call whe!
anteed as LOW and LOW

Baby Cya.rria.ges
IN .Ay R10NW AND UP COUNTY.

If yoti will call and koo tboir Slock ami
Prices you will bo convlucod they

can sayo you mo.ioy. .

Call on us, Will take pleasure in showing and pricing you wr^
you buy or not. Respectfully,

Holland & Fowler.
Laurcns,S. C Nov. 13, it-'cjo. V_

-,-.(..

Cooper & Burnsid^^fcros.
Keep constantly on handball kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetable,
FRUITS yts SEASON^

AT LOWEST
7 nzOall axici Examine o ixv S tooK>v

COPPER & BURNSIDE'BROS. i


